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Abstract—The fair nessand thr oughput of TCP suffer whenit
is usedin mobile ad hoc networks. This is a dir ect consequence
of TCP wrongly attrib uting packet lossesdue to link failur es
(a consequenceof mobility) to congestion. While this problem
causesan overall degradationof thr oughput, it especiallyaffects
connectionswith a largenumber of hops,wherelink failur esare
more lik ely. Thus, short connectionsenjoy an unfair advantage
over long connections. Furthermor e, if the MAC protocol de-
fined in the IEEE 802.11standard is used,the problemsexacer-
bate due to the capture effect induced by this protocol, leading
to a larger degree of unfair nessand a further degradation of
thr oughput.

In this paper we develop a schemewhich we call Split TCP.
This schemeseparatesthe functionalities of TCP congestion
control and reliable packet delivery. For any TCP connection,
certain nodesalong the route take up the role of being proxies
for that connection.Theproxiesbuffer packetsupon receiptand
administer rate control. The buffering enablesdroppedpackets
to be recovered fr om the most recentproxy. The rate control
helps in controlling congestionon inter-proxy segments.Thus,
by intr oducingproxiesweemulateshorter TCP connectionsand
cantherebyachievebetter parallelism in the network. As shown
by our simulations, the useof proxiesabatesthe problemsde-
scribed i.e., a) it impr ovesthe total thr oughput by as much as
30% in typical scenariosand b) it reducesunfair nesssignifi-
cantly. In terms of an unfair nessmetric that we intr oduce,the
unfair nessdecreasesfr om 0.8to 0.2(1.0beingthe maximum un-
fair ness).Weconcludethat incorporating TCP proxiesis benefi-
cial in termsof impr oving TCP performancein adhocnetworks.

I . INTRODUCTION

Mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) have received a lot
of attentionrecentlyandmay be deployed in military oper-
ations,disasterrescuemissionsand electronicclassrooms.
Thus,theneedfor interfacingMANETs with theInternethas
arisen. TCP, which is the de facto transportlayer protocol
for theInternet,might beexpectedto beusedfor MANETs.
TCP, however wasdesignedfor wire-line networksandsig-
nificantdegradationsin its performancein termsof a signifi-
cantreductionin theachievablethroughputandanincreased
unfairnessamongconnectionsareobserved whenit is used
in MANETs. In thefollowing paragraphswe elucidatethese
problems.

Severalstudies([1], [2] and[3]) haveshown thatTCPcan-
nothandlemobility well. In adhocnetworks,links canbreak
causingtemporarypacket losses(until the routing layerdis-
coversa new route). Furthermore,asthenumberof hopson
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a path increases,the probability of a link failure (andcon-
sequentialpacket losses)on thepathincreases.This implies
that shorterTCP connectionsenjoy an unfair advantagein
throughputascomparedwith longerconnections1. In [1] and
[2], it wasproposedthatexplicit notificationsbesentbackto
thesourcenodewhena link failureoccurson thepathof that
connection.TheTCPsourcethenfreezestheconnectionun-
til the routeis restored.While this methodcanalleviate the
problemto a certainextent, it doesnot overcomethe unfair
advantagethatshortsessionsenjoy with respectto longerses-
sions.Furthermore,thisschemedoesnotallow theutilization
of theotherlinks on thepaththathave not failed. Long con-
nectionsaremuchmorelikely to freezebecause(a)they have
morelinks andarethereforearemoresusceptibleto failure,
and(b) sinceshortconnectionscantransmitfaster(by adjust-
ing their TCPwindow sizemorerapidly) they candominate
sharedlinks.

TheMAC protocolcommonlyusedin adhocnetworksac-
centuatestheperformanceproblemsof TCP[3]. This MAC
protocol is the one describedin the IEEE 802.11standard
[4] andwe will refer to this asthe802.11MAC protocolfor
short. Onespecificproblemthat is inducedby theexponen-
tial backoff mechanismof the 802.11MAC protocol, is the
channelcaptureeffect. Simplyput,becauseof thiseffect,the
mostdata-intenseconnectiondominatesthe multiple-access
wirelesschannel. If therearemultiple data-intenseconnec-
tions, thefirst connection“captures”thechanneluntil it has
transportedall of its datato the destination.This createsan
unfairnessto the connectionsthat begin later or are further
away from the point of contention.So aswe seeagain,the
longerconnectionsarein disadvantage.

In this paper, we examinetheeffect of splitting long TCP
connectionsinto shorterlocalizedsegmentsto primarily im-
prove theperformancein termsof fairness.We substantiate
this ideaby developinga schemethat usesproxiesasinter-
facingagentsbetweentheselocalizedsegments.We call this
schemeSplit-TCPor TCPwith proxies. Intuitively, the best
way to think of inter-proxy segmentsis as”zones”;oncethe
packetmakesit toaproxyit hastraversedtheprevious“zone”
andthus,weavoid having to goall thewaybackto thesource
if the packet needsto be retransmitted.More specifically, a
proxy interceptsTCP packets, buffers them, acknowledges
their receiptto the source(or previous proxy) by sendinga
localacknowledgement(LACK), andtakesovertheresponsi-�

We usethe term“long” to refer to connectionsthatareover long paths.
They donot referto connectionsof long durations.
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bility of deliveringthepacketsfurther, atanappropriaterate,
to thenext localsegment.Uponthereceiptof aLACK (from
the next proxy or from the final destination),a proxy will
purgethepacket from its buffer. Theforwardedpacketcould
possiblybeinterceptedagainby anotherproxyandsoon2. In
this scheme,we do not changethe end-to-endacknowledg-
mentsystemof TCP, meaningthat the sourcewill not clear
a packet from its buffer unlessit is acknowledgedby a cu-
mulative ACK from the destination. However, as we shall
seelater, the overheadincurredin including infrequentend-
to-endACKs in addition to the LACKs is extremelysmall,
andcanbeconsideredto beaccetable,giventheadvantages
of Split TCP.

The main contribution of this work is that, by introduc-
ing Split-TCP, wesplit thetransportlayerfunctionalitiesinto
thoseof end-to-endreliability andcongestioncontrol. This
is donein recognitionof thefactthatcongestiontendsto bea
localphenomenon,specificto theenvironment,whereasreli-
ability is anend-to-endrequirement.We quantifythegainin
performancedueto Split-TCPthroughsimulations.

In SectionII, we describethe motivation for designing
Split-TCPanddiscusswhy it might be expectedto improve
throughputandalleviate the problemsof unfairnessamong
TCPsessionsin anadhocnetwork. In sectionIII wepresent
our simulation resultsand discusstheir implications. Our
conclusionsform thefinal section.

I I . AN OVERVIEW OF SPLIT-TCP

In this section,we provideanoverview of how TCPprox-
ies work, and provide qualitative argumentsthat show the
motivationbehindtheir use.

Proxiessplit a TCP connectioninto multiple local seg-
ments.They bufferpacketsanddeliverthemto thenext proxy
or to thedestination.Eachproxyreceivespacketsfrom either
thesource(A proxy P1receivespacketsfrom S in Figure1)
or from thepreviousproxy, sendsLACKs for eachpacket to
the sender(sourceor proxy) of that packet (as an example
in Figure1, the secondproxy P2, uponreceiving a packet,
sendsa LACK for thatpacket to P1),buffersthepacket,and
whenpossible,forwardsthe packet towardsthe destination,
at a rate proportionalto the rate of arrival of LACKs from
the next local segment. The sourcekeepstransmittingac-
cordingto therateof arrival of LACKs from thenext proxy,
but purgesa packet from its buffer only uponreceiptof an
end-to-endACK for that packet (notethat this might be in-
dicatedin a cumulativeACK for a plurality of packets)from
thedestination.

This essentiallysplits the transportlayer functionalities
into that of congestioncontrol and end-to-endreliability.
Correspondingly, we proposeto split the transmissionwin-
dow at the sourceinto two windows, the congestionwin-
dow and the end-to-endwindow. The congestionwindow�

Note that TCP proxies(or similar entities)have beenusedsuccessfully
in cellularwirelessnetworks[5], [6]. A majordifferencein our work is that
thedynamicplacementandmaintenanceof proxiesis achallengingissue;in
cellularnetworkstheproxiescanbeconvenientlyplacedat thebasestation.
Furthermore,our proxiesdo not assumeany responsibilityof end to end
reliabledelivery.
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Fig. 1. TCPwith proxies

would always be a sub-window of the end-to-endwindow.
While thecongestionwindow changesin accordancewith the
rateof arrival of LACKs from thenext proxy, theend-to-end
window will changein accordancewith the rate of arrival
of the end-to-endACKs from the destination.The dynam-
ics of both thesewindows vary asper the rulesthat govern
traditionalTCP subjectto the conditionthat the congestion
window stayswithin theend-to-endwindow. At eachproxy,
therewouldbeacongestionwindow whichwouldgovernthe
rateof sendingbetweenproxies.We suggestthat theseend-
to-endACK’s be infrequent(oneend-to-endACK for every
100or sopacketsthatarereceivedby thedestination),since
thelikelihoodof a proxy failuremight beexpectedsmall3.

We elaborateon the advantagesof TCP proxieswith re-
gardsalleviating the two effectsthat causeTCP to perform
poorly: (a) mobility, and (b) the link captureeffect of the
802.11MAC protocol.

Dealing with Mobility: Split-TCP can handlemobility
betterthan the plain TCP. Mobility in MANETs manifests
itself as link failures. As the length(in hops)of a particu-
lar sessionincreases,the possibility of link failureson that
pathalsoincreases.Onelink failurecancauseanentireTCP
sessionto choke, whenin factpacketscanbetransferredon
otherlinks thatarestill up. Split TCPhelpstakeadvantageof
theselinks thatareup. Whena link on a local segmentfails,
it is possiblefor TCPwith proxiesto sustaindatatransferon
otherlocalsegments.Thus,thehit onTCPthroughputdueto
mobility is of muchlower impact.

We point out that the higher probability of link failures
on longer paths(as mentioned)causesan unfair disadvan-
tageto long TCPsessionswhencomparedwith shorterTCP
sessions.By splitting the long TCP sessioninto shorterlo-
cal segments4, we essentiallycreatea scenarioin which all
TCP sessionsareof short length. Thus,we canexpectthat
ourschemeimprovesthefairnessamongTCPsessionsin the
network.

Dealingwith the link captureeffect: If theIEEE 802.11
MAC protocolis usedin conjunctionwith TCP, it causesthe
channelcapture effect. If we have two simultaneousTCP
sessionsthatareinitiatedin thegeographicalvicinity of each
other, andarebothheavily loaded,thiseffectprovidesanun-�

The only time the receiptof a LACK by the sourcedoesnot meanthat
thepacket is deliveredend-to-endis wheneitheraproxyfailsor thenetwork
becomesdisconnected.�

Local segmentscanbe thoughtof asshortTCPconnections,wherethe
ACKscorrespondto LACKs. Henceforth,weshallfreelyusetheanalogyin
ourdiscussion.
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Fig. 2. Themethodby which TCPwith proxiessolvesthechannelcapture
effect

fair advantageto thesessionthatoriginatedearlieror to the
sessionthatis of fewerhops.Thesessionwith theadvantage
capturestheentireregionof transmissionasits TCPwindow
sizegrows. The introductionof TCP proxiesasdescribed,
alleviatesthis problem.Since,thestreamingof datanow oc-
curs in shorterstages, only onestageis capturedat a time
i.e., thesizeof thecapturedregion is now reduced.Thismay
beexplainedwith the helpof Figure2. We show two heav-
ily loadedconnectionsandthefirst sessionbeginsearlierthan
thesecond5. In theabsenceof proxiesthefirst connectionen-
joysasustainedstreamingof dataat theMAC layer. As long
asthe sourceS1, continuesto have data,it captures the re-
gionof transmissionandthus,thesecondconnectioncanget
virtually no throughput.If, for thefirst session,we introduce
a proxy P1betweenthesourceS1andthedestinationD1 as
shown in the figure, the TCP sessionis now brokenup into
two segments;thefirst terminatesat P1andthesecondorig-
inatesat P1. This division causesstreamingto occurin two
stages.During thefirst stagedatais streamedfrom S1to P1
andduringthesecondstagedatais streamedfrom P1to D1.
Thesetwo eventswould be mutually exclusive since,when
nodeP1is streamingdatato D1, it will beunableto receive
packetsfrom S1,andwhenP1is receiving packetsfrom S1,
it cannotstreamdatato D1. Thus,asecondSplitTCPsession
(like onefrom S2to D2) cansimultaneouslystreampackets
in the geographicalvicinity of the segmentfrom S1 to P1,
(that is from S2 to P2),asP1 is in the processof delivering
its packetsto D1. Similarly, asS1streamspacketsto P1,P2
cancompleteits deliveryof packetsto D2. Thus,by splitting
TCPwhatweessentiallyensureis thatonly smallgeographi-
calareasin thenetwork arecapturedfor MAC accessandfor
short times, and therefore,we improve fairnessamongthe
TCP sessions.The advantageis morepronouncedfor long
TCPconnectionsthatcontainmultipleproxies.

We envision thatproxiescanbeimplementedwith no per-
flow state.Everynodewouldmaintainabuffer thatcanstore
theaggregatedpacketsfrom everyflow for which thenodeis
a proxy. It alsomaintainsa local congestionwindow, that is�

A similar reasoningmay be madeif oneof the connectionsis heavily
loadedascomparedwith theother.

a reflectiontheamountof spaceleft in this aggregatebuffer.
The sourcewould thenregulateits rateof flow basedupon
theminimumof thelocal congestionlevelsat theproxieson
its path. We omit the detailsof this implementationdueto
thelackof spaceandreferthereaderto [7].

Proxieswould be implementedby meansof a distributed
algorithm.Eachnodewould look at thenumberof hopsthat
apackethastraversedsincethepreviousproxy(asseenin the
IP header)andif apredeterminedhopcountis reached,it acts
asa proxy for that packet. Suchan implementationwould
makedeploymentof nodeswith proxycapabilitiesbothprac-
tical andscalable6.

I I I . EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

In thissectionwe quantifytheperformanceenhancements
thatSplit-TCPprovidesin adhocnetworksby meansof ex-
tensivesimulations.Weusethepopularns2.1andtheexten-
sionsprovidedthereinfor supportingmobileadhocnetworks
[8]. We have createda “TCP proxy agent”anda “TCP con-
nectionmanager”moduleto supporttheoperationfor Split-
TCP.

To compareSplit-TCP with simple TCP, we usethe cu-
mulative throughputwhich is definedastheratio of thetotal
numberof databytestransportedto the destinationover the
durationof thesessionasoneof themetrics.Weuseasecond
metricfor quantifyingtheunfairness,

�
, which stemsfrom a

commonlyusedfairnessmetric[9]. Let usassumethat there
are � simultaneousconnectionsatagiventime(let thesecon-
nectionsbeenumeratedfrom � to � ). Let usalsosupposethat
the cumulative throughput,at this given time, for a connec-
tion � is 	�
 . Wealsodefine�
 to bethecumulativethroughput
thatconnection� would have enjoyedif it hadbeentheonly
connectionthatwasactive. We definetheunfairnessto be

���
����� ����
���������� �"!$#&% � ��
'���(��� �"!$#� % � ) (1)

If all the � � � arebetween* and � , thenthevalueof
�

is also
between* and � . Note that

�+� � is the maximumunfair-
ness,while

��� * is fair. The reasonfor taking theratio of
thethroughputsduringsimultaneousandisolatedoperations
is to measurethe unfairnessthatoccursdueto the presence
of othersimultaneousconnections7. For example,if � �-,

,
then

���/. �10 02% ��3 3
.
.

A proxy nodeuponreceiving a datapacket, first forwards
the datapacket to the next relay nodeandthengeneratesa
LACK messageto besentto thepreviousproxy (or source)8.
In ourexperiments,unlessmentionedotherwise,weconsider
that thesourceof a TCP sessionis data-intensive, i.e., it al-
wayshaspacketsto send.Weconductedseveralexperiments
varyingtheinter-proxydistanceandfoundthataninter-proxy4

Due to spaceconstraintswe cannotprovide further detailson possible
implementationmethods;theseareprovidedin [7]5

We usethis mainly to demonstratethatour methodalleviatestheunfair-
nessthatarisesdueto thecaptureeffect of theIEEE 802.11MAC protocol.6

Reversingtheorderof thesetwo eventsresultedin reducedperformance.
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Fig. 3. Variationof total packetsreceivedof a typical connectionwith time
in amobileadhocnetwork

distanceof 3 or moreis goodfor throughputandandinter-
proxydistanceof approximately5 or lessis goodfor thefair-
ness.Hence,in the following experiments,we usean inter-
proxydistanceof 3, 4 or 5 unlessexplicitly statedotherwise.

We considera mobile network of 50 nodesspreaduni-
formly in a 1km x 1km squareregion. Eachnodecanmove
with aspeedwhichis chosenaccordingto auniformdistribu-
tion andvariesfrom 0 to 10m/s(therandomwaypointmodel
is used).We arbitrarily choosesource-destinationpairsand
TCPsessionsaresetupbetweenthem.Weruneveryscenario
for bothTCPandSplit-TCP. Werunseveralexperimentswith
3, 4 or 5 simultaneousTCPconnections.Theoverall obser-
vationis thatthe total thr oughput impr oveswith the useof
proxiesby about 5 % to about 30%. Furthermore,proxies
serve asmoderatorsin the sensethat fasterconnectionsare
slowed down and slower connectionsare madefaster, i.e.,
fairnessis improved.

First, we examinethe dynamicsof how proxiesimprove
theperformanceof TCPwhenthereis mobility. We present
the resultsof a typical experimentwith 3 TCP connections
in Figure3 wherewe plot thetotal throughputin numberof
packets received versustime. Observe that the throughput
with proxiesincreasesin aburstin thesmalldurationof time
between50 and60 seconds.The reasonfor this behaviour
wasthat,at this time, oneof theconnections(which we will
call connection1) which was of 5 hops,had a link failure
(due to mobility) at the secondhop. The proxy was posi-
tionedafterthethird hop.Theconnectionhadnorouteto the
destinationfor a shortperiodof time. TCP without proxies
experiencedlossesandkeptreducingits window sizeby half
aftereachpacketlosswasseen.However, in thecaseof Split-
TCP, thoughthe source-proxyTCP segmentwas throttled,
the proxy- destinationTCP segmentcontinuedto function.
It is interestingto note that not only was the instantaneous
throughputmaintained,but it in factincreased,sincenow, the
proxy-destinationsegmentdid nothaveto competefor chan-
nelaccess,in thevicinity of theproxy, with thesource- proxy
segment. Sincetherewasa considerablenumberof packets
queuedat the proxy, the connectionwith proxiescontinued
to function. Note that the total throughputof TCP without
proxiesdoesnotchange.This is because,althoughoneof the

connectionsis cut off, theothertwo connectionshoggedthe
channelwith their own data.

During thetime thattheconnection1 encountereda failed
link, the throughputachieved by this connectionby using
TCP with no proxies, is zero. The two other connections,
on the otherhand,enjoy an enhancedthroughputat its ex-
pense. By usingour unfairnessmetric definedin Equation
1, we seethat this causesanaverageunfairnessof 0.24. On
theotherhand,whenSplit-TCPwasused,Connection1 con-
tinued to get a fair shareof the throughputin spite of the
link failure. Thevalueof theunfairnessmetricwasnow re-
ducedto 0.13. Althoughwe have shown resultsfrom oneof
ourexperiments,thisimprovementin throughputandfairness
wastypical for all simulationruns. Thesesimulationswere
run with the numberof nodesvarying from 50 to 100, and
the maximumspeedof eachnodevarying from 5 m/s to 20
m/s. Theaverage(over all simulations)increasein through-
put wasabout12%.Theaverage(overall simulations)value
of theunfairnessmetricobservedfor TCP(without proxies)
was0.47, while the average(over all simulations)valueof
themetric for TCPwith proxies(inter-proxy distance= 3 or
4 hops)was0.17.
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Split-TCP alleviates the Unfair nessof an Early Start:
Whenwe have two or more sessionsthat are active simul-
taneously, andhave along their route,a region whereinthe
channelis sharedbetweenthem,we find thatwith TCP, the
valueof the unfairnessmetric is large. ConsiderFigure 4;
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for thisexperimentwehadtwo TCPconnections,connection
1 andconnection2. Connection2 beganslightly later than
connection1. We seethatconnection2 is almostat a stand-
still until connection1 completedsendingall its data.On the
otherhand,whenSplit TCPwasused,asshown in Figure5,
thethroughputof connection2 wasaboutthesameasthatof
connection1.

We recall our discussionof theeffect of the IEEE 802.11
MAC protocolon TCP from sectionII. Sinceconnection1
beganearlier, it capturedthe channelto begin with. Con-
nection2, continually experiencedexponentialback-off at
theMAC layer. As explainedin sectionII (Figure2), Split-
TCPhelpedalleviatethiseffectandimprovedtheshareof the
channelaccessthatwasavailableto connection2.
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Next, in Figures6 and7, we plot thethroughputof a con-
nectionasafunctionof theconnectiondurationandits length
for both TCP and Split-TCP. As expected,longer connec-
tionsbenefitby usingSplit-TCP(for a connectionthat is 14
hopsin length,Split-TCPprovidesathroughputgainof about
16%). Theconnectiondurationseemsto have little effect on
theperformance,regardlessof whetherTCPor Split-TCPis
used.Noticethata TCPconnectionof shorterlengthalways
outperformsa TCP connectionthat is longer. This is dueto
thefactthatthereis alwayssomecontentionamongadjacent
links (whetherproxiesare usedor not) for channelaccess

time. Thus, the larger the numberof hops, the higher the
contention,andhence,lower thethroughput.

Split-TCP is robust to proxy failur es.We havealsoper-
formedexperimentsin which proxiesfailed or becamedis-
connectedfrom the network. In suchcases,the end-to-end
ACKshelpedin end-to-endpacket recovery. It wasobserved
thatevenif proxiesfail, theoverall throughputis higherthan
thatof regularTCP(providedthattherateof proxy failureis
not toohigh i.e.,occuronly about5 % of thetime)9, while at
thesametime,theend-to-endreliability of TCPis preserved.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we proposea new promisingapproachto
improve the performanceof TCP in termsof fairnessand
throughputin MANETs. Weproposeto achievethisby intro-
ducingproxy agentsthat split TCP into localizedsegments.
Ournew versionof TCPis calledSplit TCP. Theproxyagents
facilitatetheseparationof thecongestioncontrolandtheend-
to-endreliability semanticsof TCP. Whena link failure oc-
cursin onesegment,sustainedthroughputis possibleon the
other segments. Since, link failuresare more probablein
longerconnectionsthanin shorterones,the introductionof
proxyagentsespeciallybenefitslongerconnections.To sum-
marize,TCPproxiessucceedin termsof achieving a higher
TCPthroughputandproviding betterfairnessto longerTCP
connectionswith respectto shorterones.In addition,the in-
troductionof proxieshelp alleviate the channelcapture ef-
fect thatoccursif theIEEE 802.11MAC protocolis used.If
plain TCPis used,thechannelcaptureoccursover theentire
region occupiedby a heavily loadedTCP sessionwhereas
with Split-TCPthe effectsarenow localized. We show by
meansof simulationsthat Split TCP can improve both the
fairnessamongTCP connections(by a factor of 60%) and
thethroughput(by about5%to 40%)of individualTCPcon-
nections.
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